Riviera Club
Breakfast Menu
Early Morning Risers!
$10 Fried Green Tomatoes (NF)

The Olde Country (NF)

$12

Old fashioned sausage gravy served with fresh
baked buttery buttermilk biscuits with two eggs

Southern fried green tomatoes served on buttery grits
and topped with chef’s jumbo shrimp and onion rings

Chicken and Waffles

Made To Order Belgium Waffle (NF, GFR) $7

$11

(NF, GFR)

Crispy fried chicken on a huge Belgium waffle
with our maple butter and sugar powder

Fresh off the griddle with seasonal berries, whipped
cream and Rivi’s whipped maple butter

Bronze Medal (NF, CF)

Mr. Jimm Breakfast (NF, CF, GFR)

$6

Two Buttermilk Pancakes with real maple butter,
fresh whipped cream and fresh seasonal berries

$9

Two eggs cooked to your way, our breakfast potatoes,
two strips of crispy bacon, a sausage patty, creamy
country grits and a buttery buttermilk biscuit

Handhelds, Omelets and Beverages
The Freestyle (NF, GFR)

$8

Matt’s Choice (NF, CF, GFR)

Scrambled eggs, breakfast potatoes, diced
sausage patties, diced bell peppers, shredded
cheddar cheese folded into a warm tortilla and
then we then grill it until crispy

Rivi’s B-Stand (NF, CF)

$8

Two eggs cooked your way, 3 pieces of bacon,
2 slices of ham, sliced tomato and cheddar
cheese on sweet french toast

The Butterfly (NF) (CF)

$6

Our buttery buttermilk biscuit filled with a
sausage patty and one egg cooked to your way
served with our breakfast potatoes

A La Carte
2 slices sweet French toast (NF, CF)
Bowl of creamy country grits (NF, GF)
Bowl of fresh seasonal fruits (NF, GF)
Sweet bourbon butter apples (NF, GF)

$5
$3
$3
$3

$1.25 for additional toppings:
thick bacon, sliced ham, tri-colored peppers,
diced sausage, herbed mushrooms, grilled
onions, jalapenos, baby spinach, extra cheese
Any bread or wrap can be substituted for a gluten-free
option for an additional 2.00

$10

Three eggs omelet cooked your way w/ our crispy
breakfast potatoes and a slice of sourdough toast.

The RIVI Breakfast Pub (NF, CF, GFR)

$12

Half pound burger prepared with your choice of egg,
thick bacon, cheddar cheese and served with lettuce
an fresh tomato on a potato bun.
each additional topping add $1.25 (grilled herb
mushrooms, sliced ham, grilled seasoned onions)

Freshly Brewed Gourmet Coffee

$2

Our house regular and decaf are available

Our Juice Line Up!

$3

Pineapple orange, 100% fresh squeezed orange juice,
apple juice, cranberry juice, grapefruit juice and sweet
orange lemonade are available

Soft Drinks

$2

Assorted soda drinks

Sweet Southern Goodness

$2

Sugar cane brewed ice tea with a southern hint of
peaches. Unsweetened is available
Please tell your server if you have any allergies or dietary restrictions*
CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY
INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL
CONDITIONS. INDIANA SALES TAX AND SERVICE CHARGE WILL BE ADDED TO FINAL BILL.
All CHARGES WILL BE PLACED ON YOUR HOUSE ACCOUNT

Nut Free=NF Corn Free=CF Gluten Free= GF Gluten Friendly Upon Requests=GFR

